
 

James Molesworth’s Recommended Wines From South Africa
More than 475 wines were reviewed for this report. A free alphabetical list is available at www.winespectator.com/053112. 

WineSpectator.com members can access complete reviews for all wines tasted using the online Wine Ratings search.

Top WineS
Wine ScoRe pRice

Klein conSTAnTiA Vin de constance constantia 2006 95 $50 
This is gorgeous from the start, with sweet but precise tangerine,  500ml 
nectarine and clementine fruit flavors. long and pure.

4G Western cape 2010 93 $320
Very sleek and racy, with a strong minerally spine to the crushed 
plum, fig and boysenberry fruit. cabernet Sauvignon blend.

BuiTenVeRWAchTinG Maximus constantia 2009 93 $40
Thoroughly intriguing, with brioche, tangerine and clementine 
notes backed by peach and heather. Sauvignon Blanc and 
Sémillon.

cApe poinT VineyARdS isliedh cape point 2010 93 $65
Jonagold apple and melon fruit mix deftly with bracing tarragon 
and gooseberry hints. distinctive. Sauvignon Blanc and Sémillon.

de TRAFFoRd Shiraz Stellenbosch 2008 93 $80
dark, winey blackberry, fig and anise notes are supported by cassis 
and sweet spice on the finish. dense but very polished.

de TRAFFoRd Straw Wine Stellenbosch 2008 93 $47 
Starts slowly, then turns creamy, with green tea, ginger, persimmon  375ml 
and heather honey. A beauty. chenin Blanc.

eRnie elS Stellenbosch Signature 2007 93 $95
Ripe and suave, delivering alluring flavors of blackberry, plum 
sauce and roasted fig. cabernet Sauvignon blend.

hAMilTon RuSSell chardonnay hemel-en-Aarde Valley 2010 93 $32
lush and inviting, with layers of fig, persimmon, mango and 
creamed Jonagold apple fruit, all supported by finely beaded 
acidity.

l’oRMARinS cabernet Sauvignon coastal Region  93 $65 
Anthonij Rupert 2007
dense and powerfully rendered, with layers of plum, fig sauce, 
roasted espresso bean and tar. A strong, modern-style cabernet.

ReyneKe Reserve White Stellenbosch 2010 93 $40
A gorgeous white, with toasted brioche and straw notes laid over 
pure Meyer lemon, chamomile, salted butter and blanched 
almond.

RuST en VRede Stellenbosch 2008 93 $45
pure and driven, with beautiful red currant, blackberry and plum 
fruit coursing along. cabernet Sauvignon blend.

RuST en VRede Syrah Stellenbosch Single Vineyard 2009 93 $130
nicely layered, with dense fig paste, currant preserves and linzer 
torte flavors laced with anise, graphite and black tea.

Top VAlueS
Wine ScoRe pRice

BuiTenVeRWAchTinG chardonnay constantia 2010 92 $20
A mouthfilling white, with ripe fig, creamed melon and pear 
flavors.

pAul cluVeR chardonnay elgin 2009 91 $20
This still has racy cut, with a core of green and yellow apple fruit.

ATARAxiA MounTAin Sauvignon Blanc Western cape 2011 90 $20
Very persistent, offering lemon zest, floral and grapefruit notes.

de WeTShoF chardonnay Robertson lesca 2010 90 $18
This is nicely toasty, with creamed pear, fig and apple fruit flavors.

neil elliS Sauvignon Blanc Groenekloof 2010 90 $18
A crackling version, filled with thyme, chive and fleur de sel.

Ken FoRReSTeR chenin Blanc Stellenbosch Reserve 2010 90 $15
Juicy and focused, with mouthwatering pear, fig and apple notes.

Top VAlueS  (continued)
Wine ScoRe pRice

JARdin Syrah Stellenbosch 2007 90 $19
Maturing nicely, with new flavors taking over from the core of 
fruit.

RuSTenBeRG chardonnay Stellenbosch 2010 90 $20
Juicy pear, yellow apple and melon rind flavors pump along.

SouTheRn RiGhT Sauvignon Blanc Walker Bay 2010 90 $19
Mouthwatering, with lemon zest, chive, gooseberry and flint 
notes.

Spice RouTe chakalaka Swartland 2009 90 $20
dark and winey, with sappy flavors and nice range. Syrah blend.

BuiTenVeRWAchTinG Sauvignon Blanc constantia 2011 89 $15
A deliciously crunchy style, showing flint and lime notes.

de MoRGenzon chardonnay Western cape dMz 2010 89 $15
A ripe white, with well-focused yellow and green apple fruit.

Mullineux Kloof Street Swartland 2009 89 $20
Shows mesquite, damson plum and black cherry fruit. Syrah 
blend.

WARWicK Sauvignon Blanc Stellenbosch professor Black 2010 89 $20
lively, with a ripe beam of lemon and pink grapefruit notes.

The WineRy oF Good hope Shiraz Stellenbosch  89 $14 
Mountainside 2010
nicely polished, offering crushed blackberry and black cherry 
fruit.

A.A. BAdenhoRST FAMily chenin Blanc Swartland  88 $15 
Secateurs 2011
plump and forward, with yellow apple, melon and heather flavors.

eRnie elS Big easy Red Western cape 2009 88 $20
offers sweet spice, licorice, plum and linzer torte notes. Shiraz 
blend.

FAiRVieW  Sauvignon Blanc darling 2010 88 $13
This really crackles, with lots of lime, kiwifruit and fleur de sel.

Glen cARlou Grand classique paarl 2008 88 $20
Quite toasty, with mocha and fig up front. cabernet Sauvignon 
blend.

Glenelly cabernet Sauvignon Stellenbosch The Glass 88 $20 
collection 2010
A direct, winey red, with slightly chewy currant and fig fruit.

GoATS do RoAM Wine coMpAny Goat-Roti coastal 88 $20 
Region 2008
up front, with plum sauce and licorice notes. Syrah and Viognier.

GRooT conSTAnTiA Sauvignon Blanc constantia 2011 88 $20
Bracing, with crunchy lime, pippin apple and kiwifruit notes.

l’oRMARinS Sauvignon Blanc Western cape protea 2010 88 $16
A lean style, with good cut to the lime, chive and chalk notes.

RAATS FAMily chenin Blanc coastal Region original 88 $15 
unwooded 2010
Fresh and pure, offering lime, peach and green melon flavors.

RudeRA chenin Blanc Western cape de Tradisie 2009 88 $14
Shows a mature edge, with piecrust, glazed pear, almond and 
quince.

RuST en VRede Merlot Stellenbosch 2010 88 $20
exhibits a nice winey core of plum and black currant fruit.

Spice RouTe Sauvignon Blanc darling 2011 88 $15
offers notes of white  peach, honeysuckle, lemon zest and straw.


